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Honor Roll for the City
' and Its Vicinity Today

DIED OP DISEASE
rrlr.te

TRAXK A. OI.ENNOX. 1018 Nicholas
t. ..

WOCNDEn SEVERELY
Carporal

EDWARD J. JORDAN, 4511 Merlon ave.
Mechanic

MMES It. NICELY. 3131 North Tenth
!

i rrltala
OAnSIEIR 80KOLOWSKI, 4304 CrfsBtm

at.
Srrraant

rnn.IT K. DORN, 3333 North Sixteenth
t.

" Corporal
HAI.FIT A. AZER, 135 North ritty-nlnt- h

at.
VrlvatM

JAMES D. nRADIJlV. 038 North 1'orty- -
fourth at

AJ.EX. RKfYIClI. 818 South Fifty-fift-h

RorirjlT r. WELCH. 6254 Hatrfordava,
CHARIXS JOHN NA1E. 1414 l'lne at.

SETCRNED TO DUTY
rrlrato

BRAfllft CATONO. 4924 Karahaw et.
trrevloualy reported mlaatnc).

WOTJNDED.DEGBKE CNDETERUNED
Herxmnts

HARRY W. BLESSING. 1824 North
Howard at. ,

OBOROE nilRNS. 2127 North Slxty-sev- -

IIABBy'A. COTTEB. 1818 Moors at.
rrlTat

JOSEPH n. MABTRIENA. 4310 North
Fourth at

II .RRY J. HTCT7r.E. 1547 Hollywood at.
WILLIAM J. MATSON, 2401 North
t- Chartwtck at.

THOMAS P. COSTELLO. corner O at.
and Nlretnwn lane.

YICTOK SIARINO, Gt4 Queen at.
W OUNDED sr.ioirrr.Y

Svrtranta
HENRY J. GRAFT. aolO Forlar at.
CHARLEN D. KK1H, 280!) IV eat Clear- -

BEi'miOLD LIEOMAJf, 131S North
Flftj-nlnt- h at.

Corporals
HARRY ECKMEKJIAN. 1441 North

Tenth at
THEOIHRE 8. LAUER. 1012 Earle at.

Natoner
GEORGE A. 8EDDON. B320 Wyalualnc

ave.
Frltatea

JOHN L. niTRKK. :al nielimoml at.
JAMES II. IIARKIHO.N. 1'207 Uallt at
UBORI1E SKARMAN, 1210 North l'ale- -

thorp at.
ALK.X STAPORIAS. 138 Wharton at.
CIIRIH RAFCHECK, MB Fertll at
FRANK C. THARLEBON. 8102 Mantua

WAIVTER AKHE. R043 Addlaon at.
WAI.ICE omtllAR. 22.1 Simon at.
RICHARD J. 8TEIUERWALU, B021 Ban-ao-

at.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETERMINED

rrlvala
RICHARD LEE. 241 North Darlen at.
rBANK FBOSrBO.SITI, 2220 CallowhlU

DAVID BRENNER, 2184 North Nenklrk
ANTONIO D1BRINO, 343 North Seen
JAMES McOETTIGHAN, 1711 Aberdeen

at.
MOUNDED SLIGHTLY

Corporal
TETEK J. 8PINJIK. 838 Corinthian

I'rlratea
JOHN J. CALLAHAN, 830 Woodland

ave
JAMES B. MORRISON. 701 South Fifty- -'

WILLIAM 'sieDEVITT. 2218' South Leo

CHARLES H. FORI), 232, Collom et,,
Ormantonn.

JONEPH O. FORD, 1711) Sydenham at.
WILLIAM F, RFA. 01RJ fpriice at.
ELMER A. BERRY. 47HO Wrhmond at.
EDMOND I)l'M.tF DOHNINO, 12.'

Weat Clrar's lane, rheatnut Hill.
ALFHONSO V. (iRAFF, 313 Conarroo

JOHN F. MrEWEN, 1720 Wylle at.
MAX M. MILLER. 21131 Weat Mnrrla at.

ACEDINO FORTUANO, 871 Montroae

LOI'IS DANnERfl. 344 Fltawat'r at
ALEXANDER' MARTINOTIl. 217 'lllf- -

CAVAV'J. QUINLIN, 427T Orchard at.
ALBERT 07 SfAILEV. 274J F.yro at.
JAMF.t C. LONAUAIOH. 1935 North

Fourth at.'
JOHN J. MrOABTH. 2324 McCMIan at.
JOHN F. KNOLK. 3120 Merlon aa.

Serjeant Philip K. Dorn, Philadelphia,
severely wounded at the battle of the
Argonne, has returned from overseas.
Ills life vvaB saved by an English sol-dl- er

who gave blood from his own body
to supply that which Dorn had lost from
wounds.

The news of Sergeant Dorn'a return,
and the details of how he was wounded
have) Just reached the soldier's mother,
Mrs. Ilobert Dorn. 3333 North Six- -'

teenth street, from chaplain at the
Carlisle School Hospital, where Dorn la
reuupecotlngunder the care of an Indian
doctor.

Sergeant Dorn was gassed September
9, and after three weeks In a hospital
recovered and returned to the firing
line. He Is attached to Company A,
Twenty-sevent- h Division. ,

"I was on a detail with a lieutenant
and three privates," Dorn told the chap-
lain, "manipulating a machine gun in
efforts to oust boche nests that had
been taking a toll from our men. When
we had silenced their hidden weapons
I volunteered to go out and reconnol-te- r,

and had no sooner stepped from
cover than a bullet plugged me In the
left side. My comrades rushed to my
rescue, but before they could reach me
I had three more wounds. All four
were wounded," added the Sergeant.

Dorn was the most seriously wound- -'

d. He Buffered a severe gash In the
abdomen, a bullet hole In the left leg
and wounds on the face and In the left
aide. He was literally riddled with
bullets. He was sent to a base hos-
pital, but had- - lost so much blood'that
he would have died had not an English
"Tommy" allowed physicians to take
blood from his own body to save the
dying soldier.

Sergeant Dorn was formerly a Penn-ylvanl-

duardsman and served on the
Mexican border In 1918 and 1917. When
the United States entered the war he

f was In New York In the advertising
1 ' business. He Is a graduate of Central

High School and an only son.
Only one death for Philadelphia In

the expeditionary arny Is reported to-
day. That of Private Frank A Qleni
non, 1018 Nicholas street, who died of
disease. Nine from this city are re.
ported wounded severely and one PrI.
vate B ratio Catono, 4924 Kershaw ave.
nue previously reported missing. Is
listed today as returned to duty. Thereare forty-seve- n others on the city's
wounded Hat. .

The War Department today announces
310,0 casualties for the nation, and 230
for Pennsylvania.

Sketches of the Heroce
TrlrsU William MeUetitt, was

wounded In the left arm. October 31.His mother who lives at 2218 Bouth Leestreet, had been notified pf .her son's
vvi4iiua vy uio u uruas soqieiy pre-
vious to receiving the War Department

'i? last week. He has returned.
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furlough but will not he discharged
until fully recovered. He enllatcd In Com-
pany B, 148th Infantry, last April, and
sailed a month later. Previous to enter-
ing the service he wai n carpenter.

A brother, Charles McDevItt, twenty-eig- ht

years old, Company B, Thirty-thir- d

construction Engineers, Is In a
French hospital recovering from an
operation. He has been overseas since
June. Another brother, James McDrvltt,
twenty j ears 0111, i, overseas vvnn 1,0m
uany r; inirty-tnir- a engineers. lie
is uninjured,

I'rlrate William Floyd, 1510 Oxford
nvenue, was wounded November 8, He
Is a member of Company M, Fifty-fift- h
Infantry, and has been In the servlco
since May of last ear. He Is twenty-seve- n has

years old. His wife, Mrs Mary
Floyd, lives at the Oxford avenue ad-
dress. Ho trained nt Camp Houston,
Tex., severnl months before sailing.

Frit ate John W. Mrtilorltlln, 3325 HeAmber street, was wounded In October.
He Is a member of the 31Bth Infantry,
and, according to letters he wrote home,
has returned to duty. Ha Is twenty-on- e

yeari old.
I'rltate James l)ulnltn. 4247 Orchard

street, I'rankfortl, reported gassed In
July, recovered and returned to duty
only to be overcome with Ras again Oc-
tober 21. HH pnrcnts. living at the Or-
chard street address, learned this from
the War Department. He la attached to TenCompanv II, sixth Knglncers. and Is
twenty-fiv- e jears old. In a recent letter
home he wrote that he had recovered
from the last attack and returned to his
unit.

Frlrate Elmer A. Ilerry, Company K,
109th Infantry, reported wounded bv
the Wnr Department today, was gashed
In action July 16. Ills parents. Ilvlnir
nt 4780 Richmond street, have received
word from him that ho Is recovering In a
base hospital and expects to sail for
home soon.

rrlvate, DaTld nrenner, Machine-Gu- n uso
Company, Fourth Battalion, wounded
November 6, was under Are in the list

nip drive before play
Wounded on Rest Sedan for tenty-on- e

days withoutPeriod After 21 Intermission. In a
Days Under Fire recent letter to a ofsister, Mrs. Dora theMiner. 2464 N"nv

Kirk street, Brenner wrote that ho was
on a rest period when: wounded He
had been attracted by a wounded com-
rade some distance from shelter and was
sruck In the shoulder when bringing
him back to safety. He has recovered
and'returned to duty, he writes Brcnnen
Is twenty-on- e jears old and has been
overseas since December, 1017.
..I'rlrate (leoricnrl Cupola, 2G3 Kant
Haines street, (Jermantown, attached to
Company D, Sevenh Engineers, Is re-
ported wounded October 14. According
to recent letters to his mother ut the
Haines street address he was wounded
In the right shoulder, but returned to his
unit after eleven days In a hospital, lie
la twenty-fiv- e jears old. He enlisted
In June, 1917. and trained at Fort
Leavenworth. Kan., and sailed for over-
seas In February of Inst year. He at-
tended St. Vincent's Parochial fechool,
Cerniantown, and was a plumber.

Two Heroes of the 109th
I'rlrate William O, Iter. 6152 Spruce

street. Is reported to have been gasRed
In September. He Is attached to the
Machine-Ou- n Company, 109th Infantry,
and has been overseas since July last
Previous to entering the service he lived
with a brother, John Ilex, at the address
given.

Sergeant Charlea V. Hrnwn. C826 Wal-
ton avenue, was severely gassed July 26. iinrIlls father, Charles Brown, 6826 Walton
avenue, has been notified by the War De-
partment.

ffotd
He was previously a member

of the First Heglment. N. O. P., and saw
service on the Mexican border. Ho
trained at Camp Hansock for nearly a
year before sailing as a member of the
Machine-Gu- n Company, 109th Infantry, Iin May of last year.

A brother, William Brown, eighteen
vcars old. Is In the army, stationed at
Fort Jay, New York.

rrltote Charles II. Ford. Company L,
Fourth Infantry, according to word re-
ceived by his mother, Mellnda Ford, 232
Cast Collom street, German toun, was
wounded In the left hand October 9. In
a letter received from him aoout three 4
weeks ago he had lost his wrist watch liand glasses, and was lucky not to have I

lost his life. "Do not write to me. for
we are moving." he said In the letter.
"I think that we are soon to embark for
home." ,

He was drafted November, 1917
trained at Camp Meade and sailed in
April, 1918. He was born In this city,
attended the public schools and was u
mill worker. A brother, Lawrence,
twonty-on- e years old, a member of Com-
pany F, Fourth Pioneer Corps, Is also
overseas.

Corporal John F. Bradley, Company
C. 314th Infantry, was wounded Sep-
tember 26 In the Argonne. After he re-
covered and returned to duty he again
was wounded ten days before the armi-
stice. He was In the nrst draft, Septem-
ber, .1917, trained at Camp Meade and

;piji

'"MBVt Mi
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k vBRENNFE. VV .'.(lf'Wjunded- -

sailed In July. He is a son of Daniel
Bradley, and previous to entering the
service was emploved by the Standard
Ilollcr Bearing Company. He mado his
home with his parents at 056 North
Forty-fourt- h street. A brother. Corporal
Daniel Bradley, Jr., serving with thearmy oversens. Ho uninjured.

I'rlrate Jnmea Mnrrlaon, 76 South
fifty-firs- t street, wounded November

returned to this country. He
In December and Is now recuper-

ating at Camp Dlx. He entered the
Bervlco In May. 1918, trained nt Camp
Meade and sailed In July, He was at-
tached Company M. 316th Infantry.

is twentj-sl- x vears old and aplumber.

YANKSAS FILM HEROES

Camp Di Men War
xui,iui;iiis iur --uuvic v,ampaigii
Wellington, Feb. 21. (By A. P.)

of the hundred best stories of hero-Is-

In tho war, as cabled by General
Pershing for uso In the Victory Liberty
Loan campaign, were chosen for repro-
duction as scenarios, with soldiers from
Camp Dlx, N. J., playing roles of tho
overseas1 heroes. The soldiers wero will-
ing movie actors, even clamoring for
parts.

Then along came a picture requiring
or German soldiers. There the

Americans balked. They said they would
anything but ' bodies." Officers

refused to order the men to don enemy
uniforms.

So today. Frank n. Wilson, director
Liberty Loin nublleltv. cleared awav

predicament by hiring a score of
prorciHonai nctors from New York to
play the roles of German "villains.'
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Such values as
these are post

150 and bear in
mind that the
prices include

Per Carat any style lady's

$13.63 or gentleman's
-- Carat, $28.90 14--k solid gold
Carat. $37.88 mounting. If we

$75.65 were not dia-
mond$119.15

-- Carat, $133.12 importers
and cutters.
such

would be out of the question
280-pag- e Catalog sent free,
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Safety and good health
in this milk and cream

WITH full confidence you can pour out a glass
Supplee-Wills-Jon- es milk for your child.

You can do this because you know it is pure,
clean, safe, wholesome, health-givin- g.

From the farm to your home at each step
you can be sure that every safeguard, every pre-
caution that science knows, is at work in the
Supplee-Wills-Jon- es system to give you whole-
some, body-buildi- milk. Day in and 'day out
this idea is in practice, so that always you will
be certain of milk that is uniform in cleanliness,
in richness, in keeping quality. And so that it
shall be served at your home with clock-lik- e

regularity and in a way that satisfies you.

Should there be any irregularity in this de-
pendable milk service, please let us know, and we
will gladly correct it.
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Ttrertw Loaf

Of Pre-W- ar Fame and Quality
Is Back Again

Baked in 1-l- b. Standard Weight loaves.

AT YOUR GROCER'S every morning at sunrise
beginning tomorrow, Saturday, February 22nd.

i

Washington's Birthday
In celebration of the occasion, we will endeavor to
make Freihofer's Liberty Loaf the standard by
which other brands are judged.

Buy it Try it Tell your neighbors
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